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given by the Misses Eulalia and Blissi'ciio ur nun luUNTY the home of Mrs. J. C. White, Sunday. HELP DEPENDENT CHILDRENHIGH CAS1PEELLF0H NORMALDavis, Monday evening. i Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Edgar, of Sa
The Misses Greta and Llna Phillips, lem, visited Mr. and Mrs. S. I White, Pleao for Assistance for Boys' andSunday,Marguerite Ostrander and Nancy

Skalfe, of Salem, were Sunday visitors Girls' Aid Society.Mr. Slmonton, of West Salem, made UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT CLEAR-

LY DEFINES HIS VIFAVS.at Zena. a business visit to this neighborhood

and Mrs. Bessie Reddekop, of Polk
Station, are here with their father,
Henry Clanfleld. '

The new steel bridge across the
Yamhill river has been completed and
the men who have been working on it
have gone to other places.

Henry Clanfield, of Salt Creek, was
seriously injured by his team running
away while going home from Ball-sto- n,

Saturday night. He was taken to
the home of his brother, Richard,
and medical aid was summoned as

'TOMS CONTIUBOTED By RUST-UN- O

LOCAL CORRESPONDENTS.

oTTt , Vap,ong
l.lmi-hooa- Told in Interest-"- g

Manner.

Monday.
MONMOUTH Mrs. Effle Craven, of Dallas, visited

. Perhaps it is unknown to many of
our citizens that the Increase of the
population of the State of Oregon hasat the home of her brother, S. H.Miss Ruth Ftigate, of Salem, was In

Says Oregon Needs at Leat Tljreo
Schools for Training

Teachers.
Crowley, last week.Monmouth, Saturday and Sunday. also brought an Increase in the num

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Roberts woreThe Baptist people have put a new ber of dependents. This may seem
strange 'to those who are not actuallyquite badly hurt last week in a runconcrete walk in front of their church

TOP SHOES
Without a doubt we are selling the best

High Top Shoe for $5.00
we ever sold with or without cap toe all solid as-

bestos tan. Every pair is guaranteed to give the
wearer satisfaction. 15 inch top in same shoe

In the work but it is, nevertheless,away near the log dump,soon as possible. It Is thought he will Parnell Averlll and son, of Prince
ton, Jfi., are here looking at the coun true. While it Is true the Increase inrecover.

population has also increased pros

PARKER
McCoy.0 U vi8ltl"e datives

thr:eyboysarediKB,nspotat- o-

Mr. Lacey Is still t i, ....

try. ... perity, yet, there is always a following
Charles R. Courtney, of Corvallls,

BRIDGEPORT
Mrs. R. Mahoney has been on

business visit to Eugene.
EUELL of dependent class and institutionwas in Monmouth on business Satur who care for this class, are bound toMr. Knox will hold .his sale on No. day. '' feel this increase and the Boys' andvember 4. .'...i"""6 jirar suver. J. H. Burns improved in health

Girls' Aid Society of Oregon in mak

In my judgment, Oregon needs at
least three well supported state norm-
al schools. No one single school can
possibly meet the present overwhelm-
ing demand for trained teachers for
the public schools. On account of the
inevitable limitations of the training
department of the normal schools, no
one school can send out more than
fifty or sixty teachers each year
fifty or sixty thoroughly trained
teachers each year. Three schools
would probably furnish as a maximum
150 graduates every year. The actual
number of new teachers needed In

greatly while at the coast.i our eorrpsDondnnt t ....
Mr. and Mrs. Tate have moved to

Dallas, where they will make 'theirMrs. Rant Neeiey visited in Sheri-
dan over Sunday. . Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hlbbard returned

ing its annual plea for Thanksgiving
donations wishes to bring this facthome. i

Carl Harold has gone up to the mill before its many friends.John L. Blumbalk, a recent arrival
from Hood River a few .days ago.

W. N. Yeater has been haulln
wheat to the Dallas flouring mills.

to work for R. Jones.

""""s" hi present.

Ntal Came over after ReverendMcCain, Friday afternoon.

..Ptf T uart Ut for Em" Ooliafs
held next Saturday.

from the East, Is In town. He may de
clde to locate here.

Polk County has always been one of
the Society's best . friends and theHerman Lenhard Is building a new

W. T. Brown has bought an- auto management depends on the generosJ. S. Samunas and John Henry, of
Caldwell, Idaho, were guests at the mobile and has been enjoying the fine Ity of the citizens at this time of the

porch on his residence.
Preaching service will be held i

the school house next Sunday. roads. year.Monmouth hotel, Friday.
Mr. Trent has rented the WarrenMr. and Mrs. Bray visited with Mr. James Moreland has sold his ranch The public schools are quite a factor

toward .the maintenance of this insti

Oregon each year is not less than 800.
The life of a teacher, as a teacher,
doesn't average above five years, and
the Oregon schools now use about 4000
teachers. This average term of ser

Frlnk place and has moved his familyand Mrs. Frank Brown, Sunday. just East of town and has purchased
tution and at this time of the year thethere.the G. A. Peterson property.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown made a

$5.50. We are showing an elegant line of Ladies'
shoes in Patent Button, Vici, Gun Metal and Pat-

ent Blucher at $3, $3.50 and $4 they are shoe
perfection.

See us about Ladies' and Misses' Coats and Capes
and Rain Coats.

New line of Furs and Muffs at prices much lower
than you can buy them in the city. Our dress
goods stock is full of new things in Dress Goods.
See us before buying your winter supplies. We
want your business on good business principles.

CAMPBELL'S STORE

Fred Frederlckson went to BuenaVista for a load of chop Friday.
Prince Lacey and Fred Wells wentto Independence, Hallowe'en night.
Miss Nellie Frederickson was theguest of Mrs. P. T. Peterson, Sunday.
Art Lacey hag been looking for mento haul piling from Soap Creek to Su-ve- r.

Two teams have been hauling clover

A. W. Plankinton has plowed up a charitably disposed public, as well as
the public schools, are called upon tobusiness trip to Sheridan last Satur S. O. Work went to Salem, Tuesday,

portion of his hop yard and has sownday. to consult an eye specialist. His sister, subscribe all they can afford for thisit to grain.Mrs. M. Coleman, accompanied himThe teachers and school children cause. .

vice is much higher among the pro-
fessionally trained teachers, but the
percentage of that number so trained
will always be largo' enough to hold
the average down.

We haven't had a better Fall forcleaned the school house and yard Fri Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sacre have Four hundred tnd ninety-si- x casesfarming in years, and the farmers areday afternoon. ; - moved to Portland. They will be wepe received and cared for during thetaking advantage of it.greatly missed hi their many friends. past year by the Society. These childMr. and Mrs. Everett, of Portland, Three schools, one in eastern, one In
A number of persons from .thisvisited ' their daughter, Mrs. Merri ren came from seventeen differentA. jn. fooie has Just finished a western, one in southern Oregon,

place attended the funeral of the late

"y irom Mr. Zeileseh's for severaldays.

Preaching and Sunday School will
be held next Sunday at the usual

counties of the State, Besides givingwether, at the mill last week. house for Benton Bowers on a part
of the John Woverton farm East of Dr. T. V. B, Embree, Tuesday. them a home the Society has, quicklyJohn Parker and sister, Mrs. Craft,

of Sheridan, visited their sister, Mrs. Alrlie Miss Goldle Rhodes is visiting her as possible, found permanent homes

would each prove a center of influence
of unestimable value in its geographic
district. The average number of stud-
ents attending the three would be very
much larger than the total number .

hours.
for them In private families whereaunt, Mrs. I N. Belieu. Her parentsHarrington, at the mill Sunday. Mr. Prophet has sold his Interest inFarming is progressing ranidiv In they are visited by the Society's! agentsare living in Malheur; County.the meat market to Sam Morrison.this community during this lovelv in order to ascertain if they are re attending a single institution. TheWarren Frlnk. has sold his farm toThe new Arm name will be Sullivan &weather.

the Vick brothers and has bough andMorrison. difference in expense of maintaining
the three schools as compared with theRaymond and Prince Lacey took a

SALT CREEK 1

Dan Foster Is working for J. Buh
ler.

moved to the William Ford farm.
ceiving the proper care and being sent
to school regularly. These agents hi e
a large amount of work to do and
Superintendent Gardner says he

Before our next items are sent, theload of potatoes to Independence. We are told that the Guthrie andquestion of candidates will be Bettled.Tuesday.
Gilson tracts have changed hands atFrank Muller is worklng-fo- r George Stand pat for your ticket, Republi

expense of maintaining one, is incon-
siderable. As the number of students
increases, the need of teachers and
buildings Increases in almost corre

wishes they could double this part ofJohn Ward and family, of Inde fancy prices, and that a large tractcans, and you will never regret it.Woods.
4 force and would do so if funds werependence, were visitors in Parker last has been let to be cleared.J. H. Foster and Bovd Gee were vis Miss Erma Hall, teacher in the available. This field work Is very exTuesday. sponding proportion.Washing Machine itors In Dallas, Monday. G. ,M. Bennett met with a severe acThompson school in Portland, visited pensive to the Society but it Is also Oregon is certain to demand trainGrandma Frye and Isabel Peterson cident while driving on the road nearFrank Brobst and Mr. Kurtz are ve.-- necessary for besides visiting the ing for teachers of Its elementaryher parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hall,

and sister, Dora, Friday and Saturwere business visitors in Independence selling sweet cream. five hundred children placed out InTalmage. He fell in front of the wagon
and was dragged nearly twenty feet on schools. The total expense will be comSaturday. day. family homes the agents also investiHenry Clanfield was badly Injured the gravel. His right ear was almostPete Peterson has rented 50 acres C. Lee is batching now. If some old gate cases of neglect and abuse thatin a runaway at Ballston, Friday

paratively small and the returns vast-
ly great in effectiveness and gain for
the public school system.severed and the flesh was torn fromof land belonging to the Emmons and arc reported to them and if It werenight.

the right side of his face. At last reGobat farms.
maid or widow wants a good home, it
would be well for them to apply to
him, aa he is having his house fixed up

not for these investigators, many
ports, the doctor had some hope ofwe are very sorry to hear that

Miss Fannie Keyt, of Perrydale, is
Mr. Cook and family are now living

P. L. Campbell,
Pres. University of Oregon.

Eugene, Or., October 20, 1910.

children would suffer hardship and
degradation without interference. Thehis recovery. .,and a new coat of paint put on tt.

Special
v.

on the place formerly occupied by Es seriously 111.
ten Bevens. agents of the society investigated aboutRev. Maclnturff preached In theJ. Bowles and family and Mrs. John

Riggs, Clare Summers and Frank Mul Evangelical Church, Sunday nwrning PERRYDALEA. R. Lewis, the Alrlie butcher, was two hundred of these cases the pan
year anil pi executed about fifty per

Now Is the Time.
Now is the time to have your photosout collecting old accounts in this vl Elmer Enes was a business visitorler spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. cent. -

aa evening, lie is an eioquenc Speak-
er and holds the close attention of his
congregation for an hour and a half.

clnity Tuesday. taken to lay away for Christmas reIn McMinnville, Tuesday.J. A. Baxter at Perrydale. . The Management.-.urge- all those
William Keyt, of McMinnville, visitBarton Z. Rlggs and family are who have the" welfare of dependentThe article in the Observer from ed In Perrydale, Saturday.visiting in Aberdeen, Washington. Mr.LUCKIAMUTE children at heart to subscribe whatsoMiss Opal Hall, of New York, con$12.00 ECLIPSE $9.75 and Mrs. John Rlggs, of Salem, are A moving picture show will exhibit

membrances. Any friend will love you
better If you give them a fine photo
of yourself. Nothing appreciated so
much, or kept longer. Looking at a
fine photograph of an absent one
makes the heart grow fonder,t Mr.

Jack Conger has rented the Arm ever they may feel able to the good
cause and endeavor to make the dorunning the farm during their absence. cerning the old Normal, was good. It

was read and re-re- by many. It is in Perrydale, Friday evening. '

strong farm.
nations to the Society from the publicMrs. Snyder, of Dallas, is nursingM. Scrafford is again able to be out founded on facts, and it would be well

for the voters of the state to study It,MONTGOMERY Miss Fannie Keyt during her illness. Cherrlngton certainly makes the fineafter his late Illness.
schools larger than ever this year.

MERRY HALLOWE'EN PARTY
so that all may know what the Nor Miss Fanny Keyt, who has been sickGrandma Hannum is getting better ones. Ftf.Miss Alma Reuf visited over Sunday mals have done. for the past week, is improving slowly.slowly.

Legal blanks for sale at this office.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown, of CorneDell Marks is visiting Dick and Jim$12.00 MT. HOOD $9.85 with Miss Nora Suver.

Clifford Lampitt was a business vis
Itor In Corvallls, Saturday.

A. Aebi was sawing wood In this vl

Taylor. lius, was in Perrydale on business Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Moore EnterEOLA
E. Young'B house burned Saturday Tuesday.Everyone is busy plowing and sew tain at Tlielr Liicklamuto

Home.ing grain. Miss Elsie Keyt was a passenger onmorning.cinlty the first of the week. the morning train to Portland, WedCricket Bevens took some cattle to Byron Brunk is working for ThomasE. J. Steele has three carpenters nesday,his upper ranch Thursday. W. Brunk.working on his new house. Miss Bernlce Bowman, who is work SUVER, Or., Nov. 2 A very enMrs. J.. W. Bush and son, Wilber, Emily Cromley has returned to herMost of our sportsmen complain of ing in Dallas, came home on a visit joyable evening was spent at thewere at Kings Valley, Saturday. home in Astoria, after a two weeks'China pheasants being very scarce, home of Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Moorevisit with relatives.Rufus Smith is up from Monmouth
Advertising Price for Saturday,

November 5, only
A. E. Tetherow and family spent putting a nice wire fence around his on Hallowe'en. The house was dec-

orated for the occasion In a very skillA. O. Byers has finished several
farm.

Sunday with his mother, Mrs. J. P.
Tetherow. weeks' carpenter work and has return- - ful manner, and the lafly on the porch

made a mash on most all of the bashMf. Baker still has several loads to d to his home In Independence.
E. Chamberlain's sale Saturday was move from five" miles the other side of While C. A. Knower and Georgenot largely attended, on account of a Salem. Brunk were moving some householdmistake in the date on the bills.

ful boys. After spending the evening
In playing all the Hallowe'en games, a
dainty lunch was served, to which all
did Justice, excepting some of the

Bert Sloper is putting out a straw goods last Saturday, their team tried
to run away. Both men Were slightly

Wednesday.
Mrs. Charles Snelllng returned home

Monday from Dallas, where she had
been viBltlng for a week,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lynn entertain"-e-
at their . beautiful home, "Oak

Lodge," Saturday evening. Many
young folks of Perrydale were pres-
ent, also Airs. Lynn's nephew and
niece, Carl and Leone Williams, of
Dallas. The house was tastefully dec-
orated with autumn leaves and jack
o'lanterns. The evening was enjoyably
spent with music and Hallowe'en
games', after which light refreshments
were served.

berry patch on the land he bought ofMr. Fischer, of Sllverton, was up
to his farm Saturday, looking after efinjured. .Walker Bevens. small boys and girls, who were permit
some fencing and buying goats.iCRAVEN BROS. Hardware ted to eat only what Pa and Ma allowWhile Mr. and Mrs. A. G. RobertsMr. and Mrs. Green Hastings went

ed them.were driving home from Salem a fewover to Pedee and bought some niceWilliam Goodrich was over from
Sunday and Monday, getting the Those present were: The Misses Ib- -days ago, their team became frightenhogs from Alva Womer, Saturday. J &remainder of his household goods.

Jim and Dick Taylor are fixing up ed and ran away near the Tragllo
place. Both were injured, but notMr. Steele Is putting some new their house across the Lucklamute

porches on his house and doing much and will Boon move on their own place.

by Green, Ruth and Gladys Wilson,
Imo Lehman, Emma Lehman, Anna
Lehman, Nellie Fredericksen; Ethel,
Maude, Erica, Maybel and Helen
Moore; Alma Reuf, Nora Suver, Imo
Aebl; Ella, Minnie, Mary and Anna

needed repairs on the farm he bought
of N. Steele. MOUNTAIN VIEW

Mrs. Johnson visited Mrs. St. ImportantELECTRIC IRONS Captain and Mrs. F. M. Skinner, of

Salem, returned home Monday, after
AIItLIE .

The fog has been very dense of late.
Mrs. H. S. Portwood has returned

Gordle Fredericksen, Fred Suver, Har-
ry and Benny Aebl, Willie and EddiePierre, Thursday afternoon.
Flelschmann, Clifford Lampitt, GallMiss Osie Grice spent Sunday withfrom her visit to Port Townsend. properties of

the Grape arend Frank Hiltlbrand, Fred Aebl, Jackher parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Grice.Sebring, Byerly and Norton have de
A. R. Southwtck spent Sunday afterlivered, their hops at this place. Green, Kirk Scrafford, Edward, Char-

lie and Milton Lehman; Mr. and Mrs.

visiting with relatives and friends In

this vicinity for a week.

Miss Nellie Fredricksen returned
Tuesday from Corvallls, where she
has been visiting friends. She will not
attend school this Winter.

M. Scrafford was taken very sick

noon at the home of Mr. Bonfluer.Mr. and Mrs. Dell Harrington madeFree on Trial C. W. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Miss Alice Schlndler Is attendinga trip to Dallas, Saturday. transmitted

by
Hiltlbrand, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson
Moore. ,Professor Krapp's normal school inMrs. Bertha Ray has been on the

Salem.Sunday morning with s. Dr. f. , .sick list for several days.
Rollln Beaver and Ned Johnson areHallowe'en pranks were numerous KILLED IN LOGGING CAMPtaking the eighth grade at Krapp's

normal school In Salem.
around Airlle. Many surprises were
given.

William Olcman, of Airlle, Struck by
Mrs. Hudson, of Tangent, has been A number of Catholics from the

hool in Salem visited at Mountain LXWy i--
1 Jl i LtILog, Meets Instant Death.visiting her daughter, Mrs. Art Wln-terstel- n.

lew school Tuesday afternoon. TTTi n
Electric Iron.

of electric energy used amounts to
I
ThoUC sU5l less than five cents per hoar.

Art Wintersteln's sale was largely AIRLIE, Or., Nov . William Ols- -
attended last Thursday and everything man was Instantly killed at the SimpRICKREALL

MIrs Mattle Koser went to Salem,

INDEPENDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. George Ruef were Sa-

lem visitors Monday.
Miss Topsy Mattlson Is studying vo-

cal music in Portlnad.
Roy McFadden, of Portland, is vis-

iting his mother, Mrs. S. Hays.
G. W. Kutch and Dee Taylor are

enjoying a hunt on the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Tripp have re-

turned from their wedding trip.
Mrs. Sarah Young la home from her

homestead on the coast for .the Win-
ter.

- Miss Lorene Webster', of Dallas,
visited friends here the first of the
week.

The steam laundry has resumed
operations under the management of
I. K. Johnson.

Miss Florence Burton returned from
a visit of a few days In Portland the
last of the Week.

. Rev. Charles Dunsmore has return-
ed home from a trip to Eastern Ore-
gon and Portland.

Dr. O. D. Butler went to Newport,
Thursday, on a Ashing trip and re-

turned home Saturday.
Mrs. M. C. Richardson and daughter

Misa Effle. visited her during the
we-- going to Portland, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Bohannon and
daughter. Miss Hasel, were Salem vis-
itors In their automobile Saturday.

Mrs. D. Taylor and little son re-

turned from a weeks' visit with her

went off One.

O. D. Butler was called, and we are
glad to note that Mart is much better.

E. Chamberlain came down from
Corvallls the first of the week to re-

pair some fences on his place and ar-

range for the sale on the 29th of Oc-

tober.

At the Fairview special school
meeting, it was decided to add the

ninth grade. A -- mll levy was voted

to maintain the same and to pay other
running expenses.

The early-sow- n grain In this vicin-

ity Is making a fine growth. Already

some of the earliest has the ground

about covered. Most of the farmers

will be through in two more weeks of

good weather.

son logging camp at 9:80 o'clock Tues T?A large crowd attended the lecture Tuesday.
i V , f

given by Rev. E. E. WcVlcker on the ,. i ? r i J 1irwe will send you an Electric
i'ftone24,r.n 3Q Days' Trial subject of temperance.

day morning. A log rolling down the
hill collided with a snag and flew Into
the air, striking Mr. Oleman on the
back of the neck as hs started to
run away. Death was Instaneous.

James R. Morton lout a valuable
w hist week.
Misa Aurella Burch, of Sllverton.Mrs. Wilson, the primary teacher of

the Airlle school, is very sick. Doctor Absolutely
PuroMr. Oleman'a parents were notified

at once and the body was brought
home the next day. Burial took place

to the food.at S o'clock Thursday afternoon.

f -

At present there are over 100 Electric Irons in use
in this City.

I

j Northwestern Corporation
J. I. WHITE, Manager f Dallas.

Staats is the attending physician.
Green Hastings fell and dislocated

one of his knees last week. The limb
is badly swollen and very painful.

J. M. Staats and four linemen are
puting up new telephone poles and
transferring nine circuits of wire.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Clarke, of Mon-mnu- th

weee visitor In AfrllA. TumH.v.

Everyone sympathises with the
members of ths family, as they have
had much sorrow of late.

HARMONY
-- j m William H. Hill will The food isMr.

spent Sunday at her home.
Mrs. H. C. Eakin, of Dallas, visited

Mrs. W. E. Goodell, Friday.
Mrs. B. F. Lucas and daughter,

MIrs, went to Dallas, Friday.
Peter Cook and William Rowell

made a business trip to Salem, Tues-
day.

Wlllard Hayes left for Bellingham.
Washington, Thursday, for the Win-
ter.

G. H. Be-I.- r and J. O. PrJce were
in Salem and Dallas on business Sat-
urday.

John Burch, a student of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College, cam home

have for fouuieru ji-b-
,

of Harmony metpeopleThe young thereby- j Allen vu buvine- - and collecting wood.at the home of Alf H.ll. Kunaajr

made more
sisters and aunt in Medford, Sunday.

y tasty andRosa Nelson started Thursday morn- -

Prenbyterian Church Service.
Sunday school 10 a. m. Morning

service 11 o'clock. Topic of sermon:
"The Social Unit" Christian Endeav-
or meeting 1:10. Evening union tem-

perance meeting at the Hall.
Tou are very cordially Invited to

worship with ua
Fpd-la- l Miwdo.

MORNING.
Organ "Voluntary.".... Kimball
Response "Gloria Patri"

Arthur W. Nelson
Offertory Cramer
Anthem "Sing unto the Lord a new

Bong" M. L. McPhail.

j lag for Kentucky to bring home soma

I. E. Hooker and family. Of Inde-
pendence, came to Alrlie last Tuesday
evening to attend the funeral ofher
brother.

Dr. and Mrs. V. C. Staats entertain-
ed the United Artisans at a very de-

lightful party Monday evening. It was
decidedly aa Artisan affair, and many
(iwi were played. In the card game,
Glenn Byerly won the first prize, an
Artisan lodge Bin. and Mrs. Clyde Tur-
ner won the booby prise, a box of

Friday and returned Sunday.

William A. McLean
Mr. snd Mrs.

!

returned from their trip to the East,

Monday evening.
Archibald, of the Waldo

Miss Mabel
Hills, is staying with her uncle. J. R
Haves, this Winter.

school received a
The Harmony

Roll of Honor for the pa term,
had an attend-

ance
which mesn. that they

of 5 Pr cent, or more.

mo"flne UI ,or ' B' 8tu",Mrs. Paul RiUy and babea. .f Mon- -
and himself. uyaigesuDiemouth, visited her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Dave Smith Saturday and Sun
day.

J. Orval Price and Miss Mira Locaa
randy. At midnight a delicious lun- - were married In Balem, Sunday mora- -

Mr. L M. Butler and daughter. Miss
Bessie, departed for California, Satur-
day. They will locate permanently In
Southern California.

Mr. and Mra William Picket, or
Bryant. Alberta, Canada, ars visiting
at the home of her mother, Mra A R.
Johnson, and other relatives here.

1 ' i'cheon was served, consisting of chkk- - Ing. We lh them success In theirBALLSTON
r. t short ha heen quite sick nd new life.en sandwiches, ice cream, cake

V f - '

Williams has rignea ;
Brat Farnltore roliidi.

t make a furniture polish that will
withstand ths action of alcohol. Therete.rh on account of poor

pr.-n.r-
y

health-- .

Fkyd Flsnerr.
jls none better made, and It is for sale
In any quantity desired at ths Dallasof Perrydale. It e,

Ukiag the

FISHING SEASON
i

j Opened April 1st and we are prepared to furnish

I you the right kind of tackle at the right price.

SPAl.niNin raf BALL GOOPg

We are headquarters for the famous Spalding

line and do not lie down for any others. Give

! uaacall

R. Ellis' Confectionery
j

UP-to-da-

Candy Kitchen in rear. We invite you

to inspect it

chooltending Paint Store. Savs money by buying It
W. P. HOLM AN.

Mrthndu Chon-- Service.
t ti a. m. Runday School session.
Preaching by the pastor II a. m.

Topic: "Joy Welta"
I p. m. Junior League.
C IS p. m, Epworth League.
t'nioa sect tea In the evening. All

are cordially invited to he present.

Zena Spring: Valley
Mrs. P. F. Clarke ts very 111.

Kim Looy Higglns Is In Portland.
Samuel Phillips was a Zena busi-

ness raller Moaday.

Walter Gerth has returned from
Eutera Oregon trip.

A Pandar Hrhool rally was held In
the Kena church Bandar.

Legal blanks for sale at this offlca.

Twelfth Grade- -

Mra. Allea snd children, from Wy- -

Mr F. J. Short.

Aaron Tilery and
returned from a ipGU. h.

OAK GROVE
Arthur Allen is op from Portland

on a vkait
Hod of the farmers hare their po-

tatoes dug.
Farming Is procreaaing faM and

more rain is needed.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gilbert garc a

party Katurdsy Bight.
Mra i. C White snd Mra Hill are

visiting friends In Paletn.
Mr. and V."ra J. W. FJpr returned

from Portland taat week.
fbhonl is prtverew n g nicety. The

fir month ended laat Friday.
nnley F.irar and family rUited at

MISFC:
Voluntary Chajure of liatea.and reportXewport A Kt,T T vu fcon, to Mra Ethel

TiMen, Tse-d.- y. November 1.. ett
, Andants Reiigloso O. Merkcl Dra Free as A rtW. Eye Prc- -

Anthem tallsts will be st Btsfrin's Drug j

Voluntary Mar Wednesday. Nov. Ith and
'

Andante F. IL Him met IJrd and every two weeks there-- i

Me and rm. i
Charles Rcott cam up from Port

Mrs. Geo. A. ren. of
Mr. and Mrs. r. -. the heme of

after.
land, ftatardar, and spent Sunday at
home.

A pleasant HaTlowe'ea party was
OEORfJR F. HOPKINS,

Past or. i
Ann. r.!.


